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liXAI1NAT1ONS OF TEACU I'flr

Dates Set for Hearing Oandidatcs for

Cortifloatos.-

CQNCUTED

.

AT TEN DIFFERENT P1-

AIIIIeflntM MtINt PreMett ( IL VlrNt G-

Cr I Ilente friiiia 'I'I.eI r Ciptin-

tStIerbiltsiIi'II t--Ihnrst of-

Esitlil luerN.-

Hon.

.

. Henry It. Corbett , state superin-

ent of public InstriicUon , hn Iiici1-

ctilar iletallltig the time , place an sco-

thu state examination ut canth1ate-

tcachers' certificates nn (Uplomas.
state hoard of examiners conalst of Mi

31. SkInner , stijierlntendrt Of city sc

Nebraska City. Miss Anna Foes , prir-

Cf the iCeHom achooP , Omaha ; I) . C. 0
nor , superntondont of the city schools ,

1ont. This board , toegtlier s Ith the
&iuperintneulent , svllI prepare the qne-

to be used at the state exarninat otis ,

pass upon the rncr.ts of the IlPers
ntittetl-

.IxattiinatIofls
.

for iiroreslonal life cc-

catei will he held at follows :

Juno 9 and 10 , 1S6 , amiiltaneouly
the itnte supcrlntcndent's omce , 1tncoli

the Itellorn school , Omaha , and at the
school builihing In each of the folio
places : Nebraska City , Grand Island , I

Platte , Crawford , O'Neill , Itnerson , Sup
and Oxforl , A competent conductor
be In charge of the examination at-

place. . December 2S and 29 , 1S96 , ( just
ceding the State Teachers' association r-

Ing ) , at the state superintendent's c

Lincoln , beginning at 1Oh0 a. in. ,

dp : .

rho entire examination may be talce

once , or iarts at d'llcrent tunes , at
option of the candidate. No fees arc
cu r&d-

.UnIci
.

otherwise announced , the prof-

at each examInation vhli be as fohlow :

First day-J a. in. , iihycni: geogra-

3O3O a. m. . general hihstcry ; 1:30 p. in-

.tellectual
.

phihlooophy ; 3 a. m. , trlgonom-

4O p. ni. , Latin ; 7O: p. in. , En-

iItrature. .

Second ilay-ShO: a. in. , chemistry ;

a. m. , rhetoric ; I :30 p. in. , zoology ; 3 p
neology ; 4 ::30 P. n. , Gerinati.

The conihiictor svihl arrange a time
solid geometry ; and , at the Dcember-
amnatloit , for physical geography also

Tito bard of examiners will require ii

0120 month after the examination to liii

the manuscript anil determine the ret
As soon as this Ia done a report will be
promptly to each applicant.

Each applicant must produce a first t

county ceritficate , Issued in ths state.
will be accepted as evidence of profic-

In tile branches covered by auch certifii
provided , however , that If thin app1ic-

examination indicates a-

or
papers at the

schiularshiip in any of the ciemor
branches , tile appucatlon v'll be reje-

No other "grades" or "standlngs'-

ho accepted In Ecu of an exaininattoi
any subject. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CiVIflt.t CObI.Et'S I % % ' 11-

0JtI
; ;: ; Nev Yoiei t itii Of * 1 .Ite

I1aIvrsfl.
With uncommon pcnnp and splendor

in the presence of a vast asscrnbhag-

ihistinguiehed citIzens. the now ground

Columbia university , on Mornint

heights. Now Yoik City , were forti-

doJlcateil
;

and the corner stones of

buildings laid on the 2c1 Inst-

.Tue

.

new site is a historical one. and

)itstcry dates from 1701 , when Jacob

Key purchased his farm from the city.

battle of hlaclem was fought on tue
spot where were 1111(1 ho corner st-

of the I'Iiysics building afll Schermerl-

hail. . The battle was fought on Septer
16. 1776 , and "what was once the ii

;

wheat field , made meinornble by the
battle in which the Aiuercan troops I

the Urilish and routed them , has now
canto the tow site of Columbia. "
grounds comprise the oH Hito of Illoom
dale asylum. and are bounded by One I-

dreti and Sixt tenthi and One hundred
Twentieth streets , the Houievard , and
steldam avenue-

.flxMayor
.

Howltt of New York deilvi-

a notable address on the occasion , rov-

Ing the growth of Columbia , its pre
, condition and future posbUities. Ho-

III Part :
"This occasion and these impressive c-

L monies arc intendeJ to recognize the
L

r Ity of religion , learning and patriotism.-
Is

.

zitot fitting that such a conjunc
should be celebrated on those glor
heights , conseeraleil by the blood of
roes In a conflict which first showed
ability of the continental militia to I

their own against tinined hiritish sold

ri vhio hind provcd their valor on mztn-

hiarilfonghit field. it is meet and right t

tite ministers of the churches which
associated in tlto foundation of King's

; logo , and the bishop nad other clergy
the noble cathedral which hard by is sio
rearing Its majestic proportIons to hica
should lend to thliM occasion the bone
tion of their prcsenco and their pray

: It accords with tic fltnc's of things
the presidents and faculties of other i

sister insitiitioiis of learning , which
the pride of the closing , and Urn hope of
Coming century , are hero to rejoice '.

Columbia iii tue day of her rejoicing ,

to renew vitli her the pledge to train
a free people in the virtue and knowle-
on viiIcIi their liberties depond.

. It Is vchi for the governor and the regc-

of the university of the great state of I
York , by iioso wire and timely legislal
Columbia college was reorganIzrd and
(IOW'I1 with an estate which enables it

4 this Into day to fulfill the expccatlois( , U-
tar.seelng( leglslatoio hio declared that

WOs to becoino thio mother of i UiilvcrsI-
to htnc the fulfillment of the jirophery
the fathers an a caio of grandeur beyond
dreams of the most sanguine frienils of sot

' heeriting , lint above nil , the Iircsc.ace of
mayor of Nev York and of the members

T the corporahlomi , Its aldermen and CIHIIn-

II ally , in this gient audience assembled
proof of time tieCp and abiding IntcrcQt wh
thu city of New York has In tile fhmmal ( ts

(4 hug Place of an lnstltut1n , which , as I sb
hope to m'how , has comitrliutcd most larg
to iii , prowth , jim the most striking 1801-

4 mont of Its progress , anti mnuU be its gu-
In thin development widcm) promises to mc-

It chief amncng the cities of the worllh ,

"The teeliimg is rapidly Pproadlng (bat
tlnmo Pins 'oitia for a mmow anti miolmier clviii
tlcu. A spiritual vnvo like that which ii-
tbtced tlio erusit1cs , erected the cathicir
and the umilvcrsitleu In time nthltile ages

' the later inovcmnemit which culmlminatod liiir-
unatssaneo end In the reformation , is plaii-
In sight and ready to usher iii thto advent
tIme next century. "hiii the question vILl

not as In thmo atgktocimth century , ' %'hat
time rights of man ? ' or In tue Ilifletoenthi c-
mtury. . 'how tlmeso rSihits mire to tit, mmmalo avs-
ottlo for the Production of wnlth , ' but , rath-
iwhat' Is time duty of society In regarI to
use of vcsItlm which has thus bt.cmm creatoci-

"Alrciuiy we van ace the effect of ( I

comnimg! movemuent. Iii the preexit genel-
tion timormi has hsccn a sudden and wcnJor-
outbre'alc alxtomm rich men to endow htlgt
InstItutions of icamalmig , which they
atinetively recognize as tIm true saviors
cocot.) Not cimly bovo large bcmfactto
been made to the exI&iting colleges by vh-
millarvird and Yale amid Princeton anti Coiu
ida have been cnnycrtsd into truu untver
lies , hut now uuivermdtloa have been mmm-

uiIlcemitly emi'lowed by Cornell , Johns hlopk'g-

tochofeiier] r.smtl Stamiforj , thus perfecti
the chain of hIlwr learning from the
3.mntlc to limo Pacific ocean-

.'iito
.

tnslIer cohiees and tIme technk-
schcolz have not been ovorlooke in ti-

avatanchio of mnumdficenco , but Its chars
tensIle feature is limo rocoLniUon that soni
tIming higher amid aublor is needed in ord-

to nve tim coming rentury from the in-

toriaiiztmmg iuflueucci of ( ho grt Increa-
of wealth Iii the nineteenth OntUry. It-

a confession that tbo mere know1edo
acts is not sulficient for the elovptidp

character , but that time ethical and spl1tu-
shlo of milan's usturo neci , the mmtrlmci

which can only bo supplied by scholars at

teachers who devote their lives to the pe
suit of truth without regard to it nlRlcrl-

rt'wa r4s-
."Upon

.
( Ito tmuiyerstty , then , W9 must bzi

the :ouadaUous e ou mauAIcisI alorY l

=
grc atnesn . It w ill no t l ac-

fulnes
k th e means o l

, nor time opportunity of expaadimi

influence when the rich men of our cit
allzo the opportunity whmicm it affordi
making the millions which they control
fill the duty imposed by the possesh
wealth , and by which alone its posse
can be ju.stlfled , If liberty , science , pro
antI isbar are to continue to work tog
in the future as in time past for the ndv
mont of civIlizatIon , time lnsitutions: of h
learning must be extended to the limi
their PoesibihIties-

."So
.

far as the city of New York is-

cerneii the Columbia university must be
the fountain head of knowledge , the c

from wbifrii will fins' time conservative
recuperative principles of sociai progress
association wIth all other benofleent
once ! it num.t b made to reach every hi-

imoil anti to come into touch with every
?.en , Againt't its walls the waves of-

mnumtismn and anarchy wilt then beat In

The city which is its home wilt feel it-

fluenco in evc.ry profession , in the wall
buslnee3 , in itm * ubhic institutions , in

conduct of its chmmirches , in time executicni-
adiIlntFmtration of the great undortal
whelm will be mienianmied by ito conti-

growth. . lt citizens will come to its
for Instruction. for guidance anti for In
tim , and as they approach the portal
higher municipal life. anti are confit-

in miolder aims , titey will feci the forc-

thiri prophetic motto of ICing's college ,

mother of the Columbia university , in
city of Now York , 'In lumino tuo vitiebit-

mmiieii. . ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CNI'ImLENrl 01' ' lGhtU tIt.t1)U.ti-

zillesl( I ii 1)i'mIMM iii ( Caiil itill'r-
lmc'Ir Itset. Iii Cities.-

Atlcn'.a
.

unIversity at its approscbln-
gnicetnont vli1 inaugurate a series of-

roremices of its grailtiates to discuri.i the
lition otmogroe living in cities , Thbrc-

ibout 1,250,000 of stmch negroes , or-

L'Xthl! o.f time entire negro population of-

olmntr3': , Their conlition differs widely

hat of time ilantatlon mvgrocs and gives

Lo a set of problems of great interest
rnpcrttmce , not only to timemives , bu
lie whIte race as well. These problems
elng carefully otudied by some of-

raduatee of the university anti their
ectIgatIons vlll form time basis of the

)OCCi conferences. As a large niajorit :

Imo gtculmiates arc working far the uphll-

r) their race in time cIties and larger t-

If time 'outh , their oppotunitics for
I .vcstigaticns are unrivalled , and it is hi

hat wmo valuable rcruits may ho seemirm

The &pecini rubject of the first commfe-

rxili be time retluction of mortality an-

legroes living in cities. Cireftmily com

lata as to th presuit high death rate
)a prcmented , its catlee " will be sought
eme'iies augcstet1. The preliminary ti

ion of time conference is in the hmanie of-

It the trustees of the imnivorrity , Mr. Go
:; . flradfortl of Borton , in ccmuitationi-

'rof. . Edward Curnmnlngm , of hlarvaril-

ther) speeiahits in scology.
Slim nil Iiii < if II I.cli S'hIohi Preshauc
Time freshnman class of time hUgh school

orts the fohiowlng members whose ave
cholarrhip for April is above 90 : It-

ibby. . Zoia Campbell , Alice Field , Ph-

ttkineon , Nellie Hopper , Nathan Ka
tnnio ICrmmzo. Jer Ca'npbell , Aiberthia E-

arrio Kramer , Dorothy Taft , Ida Hour
Inward John.m1 , NehiJo Nelison , t-

hyles , Lillie Johnson , Clara Biumer ,

rowell , Luilimi Shearer , AnnaGoIdsi
lara , Eflth Craven , Ito

; hioitls. Martin Knode , Adolph Swob

label Stephen , Eva Bell , William Whc-

Vooti Pickering , Ala Nc'ville. William F

bUd , Clara Lr.zler , Irene hamilton , So-

Irmi , Commrine Paulson , Peari Riley , I-

Uiemm , Leonora Smith , Gertrude Casmveii ,

itnith , Charles Squires , Flora Klnillcr , N

tinder , Nathan I'ott , Glenn Wharton , Ca-

elson , Faimnie Keniston , Lottie Ilennint-

hicl Morrison. Shermr.n Smith , rio

oter , William Tiniloll , Noyes Spafrord , Nc-

'tmrnbuhi , Adee! flyam : , Clara MackIn ,

Vehler , Fred Sweeey, Mary .lepscn , Ei-

tmrn. . ', Phoebe Smith , hllancime flosewa-

hlna Eciwarde , ,Tennie Logasa , flenn Mag :

'bronco Cook , Annetta Cory , Lillian
ura. Casia flays, Newton Buckley , I.'c ,

terriil , Leone Eller , Grace Staebell ; total

School tmtes.

The ?irawlng exhibit is to open Miy 19

Next Thursday im class day at Lotic-

hiool. .

Miss Amnbimpter of Castellar echool CXI )

sail for Europe early in Jimne-

.'the

.

pupils of the Central school In-

oonma of Mses! Bergland. Turner , Mcr-

Id , Evoleth anti Mrt. Perrine went to III'

tie hark for a picnic on Saturday. They
do not obret , but patriotic Nebraskans

) that.
GIbSon chooi has a valuable epeclmen-

cbraeka vrctlucts. It it' a bull en

tat mnciistmres four feet In length

averol inebta In cIrcumference.'a-

im

.

killed in tue school yard.
mall boy cmo in to tell the teacher
mere was a big fat snake out by thme fc :

ad they icillod time creature with a bret

ick.Wfien
time eighth grade pupils pass on-

igh choi work there is often heard a c-

ilaint nit In the lack of ability to sp-

eatly amid with sei-possee.lon In the Ia

moms before the large classee of pupils.-

crconme

.

this trouble MIss Mason of the F-

tm eighth grade interested her pupIls ii-

clammmatory cOntot in which every child
Two afternoons , I

hurciday
to room took part.

and Fiiday , were given up to-

ogrnms. . and a large gathering of visit
as highly eimtertained by thio good v

Every emma who ca-

iurtday
100 by 'tue pupile.

'canto on Friday and brought th-

iontis. . Tev. Cramblet and Jonathan I

ards of the school board acted as jud-

yarding to iabehle Baker time prize. T-

'lie. . a copy of "Sir Joshua Renolcis , "
esented by a friend of time ochooi. ti-

oker's selection was "Vashiti ," by Jc-

W.) . Mommy persons mroaent thought Aug-

erbort's rentleriimg of "The Famine" es
oily tOOd. Tcn pupils wore awarded "hi

able mncntlon.- ' There were : Agnes II-

rt , Maggie Gavin. who gave "Mrs. Cnu-

Sprimig Ciotlmlng1" Joepiminc ROSO "I-

miglug Lcsan ; " Edith Partridge , "how-
vcd " IImmfl "A LSt. Michael's ; Rosaiind ,

Juno ;" Mercy SaIlm.bury , "The Fail
" 0. Damiaidc'i-

L

mnhmorten Mill ; Katharine
LIttle Ilmireboll Blue ;" lIchen Lynchi ,

" and Miiiie Ilelim-

i'ho
der for a Picture ,

Jiners. " All imlIhills expressed the
yes conscious of the benefit derived fri

tltltougIi some trieti hard
0 c'xereist? ,

excused auth a tow gave evidence of gr-

pltiatlon. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Iltmt'iitIi'ittl Notes.-

fr.

.(leitcrmul
. Charlei H. Hackley of MuBkogce-

lm.
to Imt origir-

t
. has attiCd $25,000

for a tnanual training school imi th-

vn , iminking his total gift $155,000-

.tndrew

.

I) , WimIto will ileliver the orm-

m before th literary societies at-

m'mnemicemmieflr of Itoanoko college , Sale
. , oil the evening of June P. antI on tI

lowing day Sacretary S. Sterling Mort
1 tIeliver tue cqmmucncement address.

has LydIa Bradley of I'oorla , Ill. , wl

aireatly given that city a hospital ,
(

:mme fmr aged wonton , a chmttrch and
It of 115 acres. lies deciafed her Imite-

a of irmmme'iiatelY erecting a pilytechm-

ntitute , wldelm , with its endowments am-

urtoflPnCCN , will represent a cost
)O0,000 ,

Irs. Elizabeth Ludlow , the mother of tI

1 kmmown Now 'orIcor , Robert Conte
0 was hillel m'hilo riding a bicycle

Western boulevard imm New York semi

uthis ago , has given his entire estat
ned at $150,000 to endow in his mnemo-

iunti for instruction iu music at Columnb-

ego. .

'hie iiowiy eiorted prcm'idcnt of IConyc
logo , at Gambler , 0. , V.' , F. Pierce ,

28 years old. 110 iia been professor
iosophy at Kemyon for the last ttmrm-

m.s , and was graduated it, 1888 fro-
iiherstcmn institution which tia done I

ahmaro In givini professors and pres-

ts to western coiipges ,

r. William If'ald , sscretsry of U-

nklln institute , I'imliadeiphta , has ri-

ed from the F'rermoh government time dci-

tiomi of oIlcer! of ( be acadenmy , In rccoi-
eu of hits amerits as a scientist , brougl
time notice of that governhmmoni by son
I rendered to it , a , vell mis by his cm
lion with the Franklin Institute , white
held In the highest oteotu in Franc

an oilier European nations. Dr. Wal
published several technical books , on

which , a work on oitctrQ.motaUurRy , I

srde&1 as a atandar authOrity.-

RI

.

You Don't Steep
o a book sad read in the olevtzlo ilgbte
lbs of the Cbtcag , Mtlwaukse & UI-

ii fl.v. (flty Uakit emi *. ILOA lfroafli .* I

,., ,s. 'OiIA1IA OIvERS: 1NDUiiiiT-

ondora

:

the Next osson of Women's
Free Entertaninent ,

NEBRASKA'S DELEGATION TO LOUIS

Gemmerml Outlimie of lime %'ork I.nI.
for ( itiut Se.'ssioti'I'o 'lakeA-

Imoui Social , l.Iterzmry tin ,

Reommomalc ( tuestinims ,

The recantl, biennial meeting of the
oral Federation of'omen's Climbs vl-

mclii at Louisville , Ky. , convening on
7, anti contimmuing e'emtomm for three

it promises to be the most iniportamit i

Ing of the federation timue far in its
Lory , to be of excoctilng direct etltfic
und plearure to time womien who are
nt , of notably Indirect vaitme to time

) f women who will be aboent in body
lto vtii b present In pirit anti r-

ientetl by ikiegatee , anti to be an imnpr-
cathering; - from thai volnt of vIew of-

vimo stand oimtiiIo time federation and m-

ock on as epectators ,

The General Federation of Women's-
epresonts time wonmon of America. T-

ore , a meeting of the federation c-

all to be a notable event. There Is a-
mntcreot of timodorn life , 'ithin the imom-

ituttuhtla of it , that Ia not represented it-

vOnen's: clubs of the coimmitry , and thm-
oemition of time ablest representatives of
lmmbi is meaningful. Each club in the
ration is oxpecteti to semid two deleg-
nd , behde these official memnbers of-

C'nvention , alternates and many climb wi-

viii be protent at the meetlnge. Thorc
'0 many matters of vital Import to-

omivemition to be considered that there
) O L'everal meetings going en at time

hue during the formal sessiomi , after
lan of time congress at the Wc
air ,

Literature will be the nma'n topic fem

Irst day , anti fimmance ammul philanthropy
aClm be considered in smmmail halls. Or-

coni day of the convention pimilantit-
mmd scelal ecomicmmmics vili be time chic
crest , anti cIucatlomm and home will eac-

onsdercd to snmahlor meetIng places.
lie third day educatiorm anti I terature-
tave tue chief place on the program ,

inatmco antI social economics mvhll each
n for treatment in time atnaller balls.

RECEPTION TO Tlhl DELEG1tTE-

On the evening of May 27 a rceptlont-
o tendered the general federation by-

Vomen's, club of Louisville. Omi May 28

9 , two evening meetings will be held ,

::30 to 10 o'clock. At thmcso two mccl-

ach department wll! present its subjec1m-

m adtIreso of half an hour.
The first evemilmig the departnment-

siteraturo , etiucation and finance will
resented , anti the second evening , Pit
brolly , social economics and the lionm-
e.halrnion

.

of the commmmlttee of each dci-

aent has selected a womnan to give
venlng address , who , in time opinlom

hit) ccmnmlttee , is fltteti to present the
ram the best and latest point of vew

The chairmnezm of departments are as-

Literaturo.Mr , . Florence Howe
aughter of Mrs. Julia W'ard Howe ,

ladioci avenue , I'lalnfield , N. J-

.EjucattonMrs.
.

. Mary E. Mmmmford ,

horth Seventeenth street , I'hiladephla , I

hlonme-Mrs. John Vauce Cheney ,

'rancisco , Ca-
l.Finc.ccMrs.

.
. Etisrarti Longotreth , Sr

anion street , Philadelphia , Pa-

.PhilanthropyMm'
.

. J. M. Flower , "Time-

r.'a' , " Chicago , Ill ,

Social Economics-Mrs. IV. I. Flschmel ,

Taritington avenue , St. Louis , Mo-

.'ftie
.

bustno's scslons of the federation
onveno at 9:30: on May 27 , 28 and 29-

.epartrnent
.

meetings will convene a-

'clock and ndjoumii at,1
The report of committee on revisfot

barter and by-laws will be made the p-

rdcr of busrss time morning of May
he nominating committee will report Fr
morning , May 29 , at 10:30-

.At

.

the husiners meetings the states
a rested in alphabetical order , the ci
tan of 'tate correspommlence at 'the hea-

to delegates. the president of time

dcration seated iicxt to her.
During the ctIons at time head of
ate will be placed a ba'ner bearing

anie of the state. It the state federa-

as selected colors , the banner will b

more cohor.o ; othmcrwlFe the colors of-

neral federation will be used-light
rotted , lettered with silver.

INITIAL MEETING IN TIlE SOUTII

This will be the first large meeting of

omen in the south , and the climb wo

Louisville have undertaken with ciUl-

Km to uphold the reputation for grac-

spltality) that envelopes thmcmsolvc-
seir part of tht country ,

The committee of arrangenments from
'clnr'm ctmb of Louirvitle , KY , , inclu-

iss Mary Laton , chairman ; Mrs. C. J.
lieu ( printing ) , Mrs. George C. Avery 0

ads ) , Mrs Charles Pettet (hotels
mncs ) , Mrs. C. F. Smnith (halls ) , Miss L'-

orton ( reception ) ,

The credential committee coneist.c , of I-

mcs Leach , 1735 First street. ..Loufsv-

y. . ; Mrs. Charles Ballard , Louisville , I-

rs. . E. B. Horton. Cranford , N. S-

.Tue

.

committee of time biennial Inclur-

respommtling ecrotary of 0. . F. W.-

ra.

.

. Philip N. Moore. 1520 Mlealssppit-

ic. . St. Louis ; Mrs. Lucia E. Iliotmnt of-

vienry board , 0. F.V C. , 3101 U atri-

athiitmgton , 0. 0. ; Mrs. Sanmuel MelCinr
1)3 of the advisory board , 604Vest Id-

reot Knoxville. Tenrm-

.Tue
.,

women of Louisville bare offered
tertsln In their homes the officers of-

leration , the chairmen of state correspo-

Co. . the presidemmts of atate fcdsratiomms ,

airmen of departmncnt $, thte evening spe

, ant ) , as far as possIble , tue dolegi-

chlng private entcrtaliimontm-
lI clubwomon are reqmmestcti to wear ,

rival , a knot of light blue ribbon out

ouhiler , for identiflc3tion by time reccpt-

mnlttoe. . monibero of which will wear
Fermi of the local club , white and gold.-

il

.

memmibers of time hlemmmmlol , and tic

tea. are rcqtmeateci to arrive by noon
0 day precctling time first mneeting , and
tort during time afternoon to tito credonti-

nrnittoo , whose adciren3 is Mrs. Jaimme-

sccli , chairnman , 1735 First etreot , Lo-

IC , Ky-

.NElItiSICA'S
.

[ REPRESENTATIVES.-

maiuL

.

) will be representeti at time blenui-

etimig by Mrs. Z. T , Lindsey , chairniami-

I state federation ; Mrs. II. It. Hell
I

egate and vice president. bothi of wh

1 Imavo a vote in timO council : Mrs-

.Jayties
.

Mrs. Vt' , P. Ilahford and it !

Falrbrotlmer , editor of time Wonme-

'ekly.
ry

. Those who sviii go from time sti-

Mrs. A. ' . Fields of Lincoln. presith

the State federation ; Mrs. hi. 14. Stouti-

ough PlattsmoUtlm , and Mrs. it! . I. All

itrice.
,

In atitlition to thieso it is tlmout-

t a number of members trout the save

bs throughout the state ntay possit
end ,

'imo first biennial meeting of the fedet-

I was lmcid in New Y mrk anti was lsrgm-

inded by women from the eastern stat

I very tots' . western representatim-

ng present. Tlmis time t will be t1ffm

and time indications are that every m'ej

stab will Ito represented. Omaha s-

ke a strong effort to secure time locati
tIme next imiennial meeting , anti w'itlm tl

Irm view time Nebraska deiegates v

armed witbm a ProposItion to feed a
iso , imot only time omccrs , but all of I

gates to the umeoting of 1898. T

position will be accom2.nied by a guc-

ee , and as an additional inducement
acti will point to the fact that dun

aummimner of 189S the Trausmississiro-

sitloim will be held in this city ; tb-

ehmibit ttmat wIll bo mnado will
alem) only by ( lie World's fair,

ho location of the biennial meeting
entIrely in the hands of the memben-

dlumg the esaions , for by the terms
contitutiomm It is left to thm executi-

mittc'e. . yet time memobers are allowed
cato their preference arid that prefc-
S has much to do In governing the a-

of the committee.
- p-

Vlzuu Nnuro-
di assiatamico it may be best to render
aptly , but one houiti remember to u-

ii time most perfect remedies only win
ied , The best arid nmcst simple ar
tie romtmedy Ii the Syrup of Figs, man
uretj tty the Ccmiifonza' '& F1 Syrup Coc

1.

CItJU4 'Vt) hIMivi (jAl"-
lr

'AIN 1.-i'oct Scout 3tos1'liamii ..tltcrmm-
iIt ) inmsghtnsnyuil Tears ,

Captain Jacic Cravforti gave one o

original and interssUemg aiks at time aftc-

mceting at the 'oun .Men's Chmristinn

elation rooms yesttrd&y , This was thu

end time that CaptaInJack has u'pokcn I

yommng men , anti cc , cnsequmeflcc of his
appearance , the largamaudItorlumn wait crc-

to imear Imimmi. hIo'ztke for an imoim-

rin simile of the fact 1itattime ocoaslon vai-

etmnitd to ho a reiigiou servIce , hits rer
were greeted with ns'urked enthusiasm ,

brought tears to them eyes of .uany a-

imoarers as he related amicetlotw bean
patimetic rtrain , nail at other times he it

pitteD for several seconds while time ap-

wimleit he )mati inspinid smmhmidcmi ,

In beginning , Omptain Crawford
brlcfiy of tm) Pernicious effects of time cli-

tion of bleotl anti thimntler literature.
declared that 99 per cent of th convic
( hue western Imrisone were (non Who imati

directly or indirectly lcd into evil ways
morbid desire to emmiulato time achicvemncr
time herneut of timee narratives.-

In
.

speaking of 'his recent trip to
east , hn referred to time erroneous
which mnatmy eastern iteopiti had nca-

of the e't , lie siti that while in-

parlora of one of the hmantisomuetit honi
New York he was mmimmclm nmnuu'eti at tim

mioranco which people of high social ali-

mmg milsplay&'d of the resi cosmogony 01

west , lie hti told then' thmmit there
not a miniumg camp in time went , nor
there beomm for thirty years , In whit
woman could hot walk the streets wltim

danger from hnuumit timarm arm Ilroatlwn
New York , In his own state of New
leo there was a greater umumnmber of elm

ntembCro in proportion to time popul
than In any of the eactenim states ,

In continuing his tilk , Captain Craui-
miamle a most effective temperance argum-

by reiatinij the etory of Imis own life
tow svortis. lie declared that time contra
influence In his life was time ironmisel-
me had niatie to his (lying mother neve
touch a.drop of intoxicating liquor. lie
kept that pledge. even when ho bmati to
dare his refusal in time muzzle of a
shooter , and it was this that had raved
from falling. into the nmmt that lund rm-

ito mmiany mnen on the frontier.-
In

.
cencitmelon the e'peakcm' recited twi-

Lhreo of Imis poerts , and conchmmded , at-

requet: of the audience , by giving a co-

ernton , which was received with equal
mrovai ,

p-

11ev, Edward Ilungcrford , wttht Mrs. I

erforti and daughters , are stopping at-

I'axton. . Mr. hlumgerford is proprietor 01-

atimoIicon Spring sanitarlumn at riot Spr1-

oUthi Dakota , whicim gained a reputation
iummner'as the bert kept establishment at-

3pritmgs , and one in which time social hit

he guests was made peculiarly attractb-
o -Icv 'i'iisc: CARl )

'imi time Missouri i'nelic-
On

(

and after Stmntiay , May 10 , the
tourl Pacific will put on a Fast Llm-

rrratn leaving Webster street depot , Out

it 3:45: p. ni. , via Plattsnmoumth , Nebr-
ulity , Atchison , Kansas City , reaching

otmis the next morning t 7:20 , making
'cet connections to all ponts sotmthm anti
n the Grand Union station. No ciiang-

ars., . Timrough Pullman servico. Night I-

'or Kansas City leaveei at 9:30.: For fur
ufermathon call at company's offices , N-

orner Thirteenth 'and Farnam streets.
ThOMAS F. . GODFREY , P. & T.-

S.

.

. 0. PIIILLIPI'I , A. G. F. & P. A-

.Tue

.

"Train on 'the Set'otm.l 'l'ruel.-
S

.

the flurhirmgtona "Vestibuied Flyer"h-

iicago. .

You don't have , to climb over car. i-

ormns or fail oven. baggage trucks to
0 it-

."It's
.

"the traip. on the second true

iae'jest t reach. Best to immake tIme trip
Leaves Omnahma5O0t. p. m.-EXACTL
Arrives Clmicago-S:20 a. m.---NO bAT
Sleepers--Chair Cars-Diner.
Tickets 'at 1502 Farpam street.-

Momisters.

.

.

Vi enorupous engines tiuat luui "
Lho't..! OMMIA0IHCJI-

PECIAL east at 6:30: every evenng ( Ut-

'acific' depot ) and into Chicago at 9:30:

rtorniriweii worth takng a little timi
00 them-nothing in this c3untry like ti-

nearly- as high as the Union depot , but
uittu its hong.- City omca. 1401 Farnam S-

ltIttgO ,

lIL'IVAUKEE
: ST. PAUL RY.
Train No , 4 leaves at 6:30 p. m-

.Ires

.

at Chicago a 9:25: a. m.
CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

1504 Farnano Stree

Just out.
The Lake Shore & Michigan South

oiiway's book of Summer Tours , show
utee and rates to the eastern resoria. I

time handsomest publications of timis chat
ur ever Issued. Sent free ott application
. P. hluinplmrey. T. P. A. , Kansas City , li

. K. Wiiber , A. 0. P. A. , Chicago.

For Remit-

.Onehalf
.

of our store building , cor-

ourtecnth and Farnam streets.
MiLTON ROGERS & SON !

I'EhtS0NAt l'AltAGltAl'h1t.l-

it.

.

. A. Itartigan of Hastings is in tue ci

3. If. Ames has gone to Chicago to-

isant a week.
Charles J. hluehl of Rapid City was
I0 city yesterday. ,

Prof. V. 0. Minnelil and wife are st-

ng at time Barker-
.a

.

A. Cudaity loft for Chicago last even
be gone a fortnight.

Murray and Mack , the comedians ,

opping at time Barker.-

Mr.

.

. John 0. Sparks is registered at
rker from New York.-

M

.

, 'ST. Clair of North Platte was am-

e Omaha visitors yesterday,
. E. Krause nd W. A. Black of W
tint voro in time city yesterday.
Judge Samuel Maxwell of Fremont v-

Omaima for a few hours yeserilay.
Fourteen members of the "Finniga-
iii" commilmany are quartered at time B-

r..

Sixteen members of Peter F. Daile
'ho Night Clerk" are domiciled at
irker.-

Dr.

.

. Cumnings of Plattemnouth , vlto lmmms be

time city br a few days , left for Cimico-

it evening ,

sherman Canuield 'of Simenldan , 'SVyo , ,

the city on business and rcncwimm-
giuaintancea. .

thorns J , Jones amm) Palmer Clark , lion
( ( I from Red 0a.k Ia. , were in Omnaha I

eon trains' yesterd.
Dr. George L. Mitl left for New Ye-

iy last evening im d will visit other poimi

time east beford his return.-

v.

.

. Ic. Jerome , general western passeng
emit for the Newv.York Central , was
I city yesterdayianj2 left for San Fra-

Co in the evemmlju-

g.leorgo

.
if. Darmtoi general passenger ai

hot agent of timumNw York Central , wi-

S been In time clttJor a short time , he

. California inst nlgtmt ,

bongo ?iI , W'tnieleman , accompanIed I

wife , left for , Chtcago yesterday , M-
mnkieman will tnt,4nue tier jourmiey-
my York and Wssimington on a visit
atives.Ci-

momamm
.

Sweencyiarl wife of Rapid Ci-

re in time city-cfa4 evening. Tom im-

iin in the imardwlirq. business up in tim

intry for manyyeaxm and is rated a roy
xl fellow by all 'of his acrjuaiemtammc-

es.ebraskans

.

at ( huts hotels : W. S. Clap
arnoy ; Robert flyers , Iloidrege ; W.
wards , Coluenbus ; I' . L. hfawortim , 0 :

A. Sutherland , Battle Creek ; W.
ly. . Tecumseim ; F. 11. hfolston , Alhianc-
B. . Fields , Fremnont ; C. L. Towlo , Scimu

It the Murray : A , Adler , Pimiiat1elpb-

itnk B. Roberson , Ilvalyn Stickney , No-

rk ; Miss N. A , Nichols , Lincoln ; A. I

lee , II. B , Osborimo , New York ; Jamni
Draper , Marion ; 'F, C , Russell. New Tori-

In II , Cooley , Chicago ; E , F, Nettletot
cage ; A. Deiand , New York ; C. Kai
me ; W. F. Pardco, Syracuse ; II , V-

lg'ht , ii. iii. Liatee , William Snyde-

vetand ; 5 , itt , Robinson. Boston ; Vi'i-

n L ,. Rosa and wife , itt , Horton , CIm-

o ; C. F; . Scboft , Cbhcago ; S. Ii. Piuqnrne
cage ; H. P. McKmitght , Piuilatleipimia : I-

Mathison , Baltimore ; I , B. Webb , Poni
::1 ; Fl , ii. Stapp , Dots Moines ; J. T, David

, !miuseathnc ; B. ,.i. Hasen , Chicago ; (
Oreer Lincoln ; II. Pomeroy , Newani-
tF, Johnson , St. Louis.

_

REIEDIES FOR PBLIG II-

Gonaral Coxoy of' Indnstriti Army
Gives His Prosoription

FREE . COINAGE WILL NOT SW-

Sit. . rt I'm , bhic hmnmroemmIen Is for U-

tliil)1.Il Inuor tutu I'II y for '('lie
s I ( Ii Ximmi-timter'st iiettr-

hog iiomids ,

General 5. S. Coxey of intiustnial
fame arnivetl in Otmmaha yesterday 'imi

route to tlmo Pacific coast , lie was mn

time depot by l'amd Vandorvoert and a mum

of local labor leaders anti ee'corted tc-

I'axton hotel , Mr. Coxcy was accomni-

mby his vhte-

.It
.

had beemi aminoimneeti that in the i

naomi Mr. Coxoy would deliver ami opel

lecture at Jefferson 'tiimare. Aimomit 2

good sized crowd gatimercil arotmmttl time

of a carriage factory smith of the park

the speaker was introtimmceti to his auml-

Iby Paul Vandervoort. The speaker
barely opemioti his atitiress vimcmm a un-

thower scattercd the crowd to nil avai
doorways , anti an ntijomirnmncnt var' iak-

Itmller's hail at F'ourtecntiu anti Dot

itreets.-
Mr.

.

. Coxoy took time nlatform anti once
resummiod i.is discourse. lie prefaced him

narks by stating that lie' 'as an emmtimtm-

siDxponent of time free antI unitnmlteti cot
:mf silver at a ratio of 16 to I , without
Liami to any other mmattoim. lie added ,

ver , that ho mliii miot consider time s-

uestion as being at the bottont of prt-

Ilnanchal troimbies , bimt that prosperity
lever return to itrmmorica until the immeth-

clmantlling the coin of time realni Imati beem-

ilreiy reconstructed , lie rconmmnended
here should be "direct legislation tiiri-

me InitiatIve and referendituti anti irnperun-

ammdate. . " Tlmis remedy was a trifle ii-

if conmpremensiomm by enme of the lmeop-

iho rear of the hall , bttt as soon as time

iiamic'e hmati died away time speaker cozmtt :

my asying that the non.imtterest bearing
rnmmuent bond simoulil b useti ; time cot
if nmuntcipai and otimer pumblie corprs !

night be gained ; that imnmigrathon to-

ountry simoulti be restricted ; that t-

houid be public improvements inaugmir-

hich wouitl give employment to nil
men ; [hunt all working days elmotmhtl be
hiNt on an eigiit-imour basis , and that t'-

hmoulmi bo a service pension of not less I

S tier mnomuth accorded to nil soldiers ,

(1 addition of 1 cent per day for each
pent in tim service.-

I'OOlL

.

OPINION OF BANKERS.-

Mr.

.

. Coxey contended that the pro
nanctaf troubles of tbc tlntteth Statea-
rgoly arisen through the bamiking syst-

Fe ihitistrated this by saying that he
idoreti the average banker not tar renic
rom a confidence man. lm 1893 there
2 circulation $1,500,000,000 , of gold , si-

nd paper money Issued by time goverzm-
mwo.thirtis of this amount was in the liv-

t time people. When they hind paid tI-

ebta the residue was placed in the ha-

t a small rate of Interest. The bani-

ad in turn band the mcr.ay to the mu :
mctu'rer and in one sense fluid reecivetl
rest on something that did not belong

hem , or in otimer words , upon their do-

'ills syntem had alto brought into ye
nether practice wlmich imad imolped to un
tine the financial ccr.hition of the coum

mid this was the issuance of conmnme-

raper Iii the form of thirty , sixty and nh-

ST notes-
."Our

.

bank reports show that in the spi-

t 1893 they had discounted 4.50000000 (

ieee notes , " said the speaker , "As qt-

C it was discounted It was subject to clii
lie manufacturers were then drawing u-

te deposite of their employcs. Ti this si-

rr affairs the business of the country
anaed upon the employc.s allowing tI-

oney to remain in the banks , for as-

t they would draw their money out of
ink the bankers would hare no money
c-count notes with , the manufacturers
ing able to got their notes dlscorn

mId not get money to pay their men
ineequcittly tile factories vcre shut
birowing out of employment the thousa

inca virn today are begging for work ,

"The causes that paraiyzed our busin-
1893 were the placIng upon

amket of $103,000,000 of Atm
un securitie5 held in England ,

inverting of thorn into g-

ud the withdrawal of the gold from
muntry , 'fimo newspapers then commen
0 agtatiomi! of time repeal of the purch-
g clause of the Sherman silver bill. '-

IIpers went into every home and time peoi
teaming frightened at a fancied hiol
isis , withdrew their deposits from
tflkS , These runs being mnado upon
inks , time fimiancial heatls had not he r
alto amounts within comnmantl and c-

iquently the doors closad and timings wi-

from bad to worse. "
As to time remedy recommended for I

esent dltTiuciities timat beset the labor
an , Mr. Coxey was of time opinion timat I

option of the one law that the comm-
iaith army rnarcited 400 miles to app
congress to pass "was thmo true one. " 'I-

uns shoui dbe so formed that every rm-

iwe should be so formed timat every in-

ouid be given an opportunity to cell
bor in beautifying and improving
mmntry. We ace products stored up ti
epic cannot buy , therefore we do not wo

produce more surplus products. We we

start the idle and unemployed to pi-

cing something that cannot be placed up-

e market to come into competition vl

0 surplus products already stored. Tim

ould be started to work In building go-

stis anti varous public improvements , a-

tilethey are tlong! this they are creatih-

ue. . Then let time government issue men-

the value created and 'pay these m

services rentlered , the same as they
ring the ar , anti in this manner
un wili have a purchasing itower to b
ducts that are now stored away. Ti-

iismmbstltute a cashm system that vhhi ta
place of a credit system , riiicim it

ice tailed In the met tmventy-two ycaro
rue speaker commcludeti by saying : "B-

t ivhhh come in only one way and tima-

tethmcation first anti political action aecor-

a adoptIon of the non.lnterest bean :

id will bring timis about and give ii

date rellef. "
p-

NE %' 'I'IMII-

.leago

.

, Idilwmukee & St. l'aimi It'
10. 4 , leave Omaima 6:30: p. m. ; arrtv
cage 9:25: a. m..-

o.

.
. . 2. ieavo Omaha it a. m. ; arniv-
Icago 7:15: a , m.-

o.

.

. I , leave Chicago 6 p , m. ; arniv
alma 8:05: a , m.-

o.

.

. 3 , hea'o Chicago 10:25 p. m ; arniv
alma 3:25: p , m. "The

City Office , 1504 Farnam Street.-

IIXCIJIISIONS

.
p

H1iS'I' .

'ro I'ittsburg tutu
, mw rates to I'httsburg via i'onumsyivan-
rrt. . ine8 from Chicago , May 24th , 251-

II 2Ctlm , account proimiliition national cou

than ; also June GUm , ltim and 8tim f-

rtim American Sacngerfest , To W'asimini

, 1) , C. July 4th , 5th , 6th antI 7thm , f-

atIan Endeavor convention. Get detai-

Dering , 248 SouttmCiark street , Ghlcag

Ormiji
A. Special

Train to-

Chicago
for

Omaha
travel exciusivoly-

NORT1IiVESTERN LINE.
0:30: every alglmt.-

Clmtummge

.
p
of 'l'tume ,

CHANGE OIl' TIME.
lie ELECTRIC LIGHTED OMitIIA-ChhI
30 LIMITED of the Cbicao , MIlwauket-
. . Paul now leaves the union depot dali
31X-TIIIRTY (6:30): ) p. m. , arriving Chi
) It 9:25: a. m , City Ticket 001cc , 150-

narn street. p
I) I lID ,

ritered into ilteNsv9. at the age of-

"I anti ten months, rSralsy M'rel , yoUn
son of the into horatio L. and El-
ingtOn Sawari , Funeral service at resi-
ce ; ' 1616 Nortim Nineteentim street , Tucs
, at 4 o'clock p. m , Interment , Force
'a. 2'rienda invited.

4tht4E (
lice, March ii , 1-

u90."Onto

.

his job. "
t-

tf_ _ About two months ago our huycr went into the office of
1L a swell clothing manufacturer in New York and looked

L ovcr lils linc of ncw spring styles. The line was elegant t
' -very clcgant ; but thc priccs wcrc still norc elegant and
Ag our man waLked Ieisurcly back to his office and waited

? for tlini to come down. They caine. The first ship;
_a

: mcnt of thcsc suits wilL bc ready Monday morning and
; the prices will be 7.50 , 9.50 and $ O.SO a stilt instead "

of 10.00 , 12.50 and 15.00 which we would havc to-

t get for them if our buyer wasn't "onto his job." The &f-

4t
7.5O suit IS made from as handsome a piece of Scotch

--- cheviot as cvct' went into a suit , and the $9,5O and -
$ I 0.50 suits come in hard woven worsteds in pincheck-

tc and hair-line effects , 'We will bank our reputation that
- - these suits are as fine materials and as well finished as -
t you can buy anywhere else for 15.00 to 20.00 and we-

c are a little curious to know what sort of a " " you
- -- will get in the stores w rc t ey paid 3Oper cent more

for the same suits..-

Kcej5

.

. your ear j' tija g.rozind for news of of
: iii. dcz1 over oo

-L ,- - - - - -- -"WHERE DIRT GATHERS , WASTE RULES. "
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE O-

FSAPOL1O_
SOUTH OMAHA NI3W-

Seocooccoeocecocetzeee44
This evemiing the memmibers of time

council will make another attemtmpt to c

firm a coumiclimnan to liii the vacancy in

First ward. It was reported on time sti'c
yesterday that limo namno of John F. Itobmi-

wotmltl bo sent in and that tittm mayor we

ask timat Roberts be coniirmed. Notwi-
stantiing the fact that the nmajority of-

coimncilmnemi appeared to be satisfied with It-

erts sonic of time detnocrttts whose nor
were voted on at time last meeting were
imumatilmig amid appeared to have somno Imopes

inducing the mayor to present timeir mmi-

iagain. .

The resolution prepared somno time ago
regard to taxing ( ito gambling liommson 5 (

mnonth will in all iirobabiiity b immtrotlumc

also time rules tar time governmttent of
police anti fire department.-

It
.

is expected that time committee on put
buillilings will report in regard to 'locati
the mayor's office. It is thmouglmt by sonic
the committee that it would be tnuch clmea-

lto pay the $15 a month allowed (or rent
mayor's office tovt'ard paying the rent
the mayor's Present office. If this is dccli-
on tlio city will save considerable in I

way of furniture , lights , heat amid telepito

HAS hAl) IlAliD L1JCICIX Ills 'i'iM-

'Story 'huieJm ltmsNe'rer Failed to Pr-
cul'e iid a , ml ilrenkfnst ,

An odti Ioolcn! imian giving the miamue

Timothy Thmompson called at the cIty jj-

iaet night amid asketi fur smmppcr and lodgh ,

which was furnished.'hiie eating itis ar-

ie lie told 'a story of hart ! luck. Ills hom-

iho tmid , wan fornmerby at Carlisle , Pa. , witc-

he lived until last fall , being employed
the Mount hope paper mtmhll. In October I

wife died of quick constmmnption and was so
followed by his two small chultlremm. Aft
the funeral , hue sold time rtmrnitmmre imi I

modest tlvell'rg , anti after paying sot

debts , fotiiid Ime had nomttethming loss thtatm-

in cash left. Vitim this capital he strmm

cut to walk to Pocatello , Itlalmo , where
has a brotittir who Ic crnpoyed on a catt-

ranch. . At Warremm , 0. , he was taken do

with fever and was cared for by time coun-

qntii well enough to continue his jourmic-

lb claims to ham walked every step of ti

tray , Some times , ho says , tie gets a coup

of tiay8' work at a farm , but not ofteti. I

has made it a rule to apply to the police
erory city lie has paseeti thrommghm for lotlgim

and someth'i to cat , and by doing this e-

mtehiing his' story lie has so tar escaped arre-

on the charg of vagranc-

y.Ioitlrnied

.

( a 1.iuvge Cigiss.
Yesterday afternoon at St. Agnes' citure-

i38 bcmy.s amid gIrLs were confirthed. Ilislu-

3canneli officiated anmi was assl.shed I-

I'athers Jeanette , ICoppen , S. 3. , Flnglis

tiara , Walsh , Coianari , Moriarty , McDeavl-
mnil a Fremiciscan monk. Mr. , ', Mrs. Pa-

tclc Sheelmy acted as sponsors (or time dm-

1Iron. . Time class marched into time elmimrch i

ito beginning of time service , maicing quite
eng proce9iion. Tue girls wore all mirer're-

n white , Bishop Scanneil was seated betou-

ho main altar tiumring the confirmation or
tie conflrmants nmarched up two by two ci :

core confirmed witim time sign of time eros
dii's None Brown of Council Bluffs can
he solo parts , assisted by time youn-

wmen's choir. Miss Jennie Kentimug

louncil Bluffs presided atthe orgami ,

fl'dienti'.i I , i4titimIi' .

Yesterday afternoon tlte St. (bcorg-

Cnlgimts , St. John vochety , St. Jamneim cc-

tety ammtl Bohemian CatholIc turners cain
own fromn Omaha anti participated in tim

cryleca of christenIng a btatuo ef St. Aloy-

ius , wimlcim had been presented to the lie
eminum Catholic chmurclm by time Somiti-

Inmaha Catimolic turners. Time visiting so

hellos came tlown on time cars as tar a

street , wimere they were moot fly Frammek'

and mmmii marched to St , Mary's chmtmr-

cliwentythird ammd U streets , whore the core

iony was held , Itet' . Fatimer Zak , hmasto-

t the cimurcim , officiated ,

luie (lit )' ( , ssim , ,

The socialist labor party gave a Imasic-

ohcnic at Symidicato Itark yesterday , iVimli-

me attendance was not 'imiit was expoetCu

11050 present enjoyed timemme1vcs at dtf
rent games ummtli the rain stoppetl tb-

ports. .

Title morning in time district court time mini

r the city against ex.Ctty Clerk Ditzcmmm ii

Awarded
Highest Iioriors-World's Fair-

..D
.

. 1-

te31CE

DAKJN

MOST PERFECT MADI3.

I Tiufe Grape Cream otTartar Powder. Pret-

.'om

.

Ammonia1 Alum or any other aduiterani

40 Years thr Standr.

to come up. Time city reeks to recover
$210 which it l asserted Ditzon Collected
as dog tax while city cleric and wimichn-

tmmotmnt was hover turned immto time city
trczmsutry.

Time funeral of Timoummas Conroy , who dieti
Saturday aftcnmmoomi at St. Jovephm's hmosimltai ,

tas lmeitl at Jltuumfoy'a titmdertaking rooms
arm 'rwcnty-foumrtim street yesterday afteru-
moon.

-
. Rev. D.V , Moriarty , pastor of St-

.Agnes'
.

cimimrcn , conductetl time services , In-

terment
-

wait at St. Mary's ccmnetor3' ,

This evemming a mneeting of Sotmthm Omaha
republicans will be iteM at Pivonka's hail
Twemity-tourtlm and L streets , A nummibo-
rtimatters of imnpomtattce mviii cotne tip anti
every republican In tile city is requested to-

be prevent. Time reintblican uiatnbeatt chub
vihi also mneet at time sanme tittie amid place.-

No

.p
hurry Tilt I aim Snrf.S-

pemiul
.

all day in 0naha ammd leave vii ,

"Thlfl LINE" OMAHA-
.CIUCAGO

.
SPECIAL at 13:30 p. in. (dining

car. )
NO hURRY !flLL YOU START.-

Timon
.

thtere'e consltlerable lmurry for the
tralim nrr'cs at Cimleagn ennly lmext mimorning.

This train Is equipped svltii EVEItYT111Nt
anti words are very hard in find that do it-

Justice. . If yotm MUST leave earlier , imiquiro
about time 4:45 li. mm. Overland Limited.

City oMce 1401 F'arnani t

There Are 'l'sii , Ctiissi's ,

) t railroads running between Omaha anti
Ihicago , tim MILWAUKEE-anti "tile 0th-
urs.It tinesn't cost any more to ride byh-

tm best line thaum "tue others. " Magtmif-
lently

-
: equipped , electric lighted , solid vestii-
imicd

-
trains leave ( la tmmtiuim depot daily-

.IIty
.

office , 1504 Fartiani mitreet ,

F A. NASH , General Agent ,
p-

htt'turmis :i Stipipt' rir a ii 1gg ,
S. A , Forbumsim , a laborer, wtmim iassingim-

m'ougim "Itnmcimt' ' tulley in time vicinity of
imoVeieter street depot last evening , when

IONIC unseen pnrtv hled an egg , which
mat ! imaaet1 it liemioti of iloftmhine's. at liii.-

meatl
.

, Time egg luntlci on imit ; Smtmttltiy'-

iothmeim amid explouietl , FurbImsil itlCkt'tl imp a,

tone :tnd timrew it htmlo the glass window
if a eat tumge , w'imIclm lie t'immlmossd cnntuiigmoti
hut musiiant , lie vums arrested on a chlarge-
If disorderly condttct.

-a -
Bad complexion litdlCdteS an unbcaltlmy

tate of the system. Little Early
Lisers arc plil that will correct this cotidi.
ion , They act arm the liver. they act on tht-

omacim , they act aim the bowels-

.p

.

p
iibhit'm'y I ma I lie Cl I . ' Sin Ii.

Harry Sotmdcnburg was nrrestetl luist night
or entering time loom of C'lmnrics 17mttt ,

oiler inspector , iii the city Imahi , tumid talc-
.ig

.
timeretrnm a ntmmrmtmer of calIpers , llie , a

ice and a. pair of troumutems , Imelonging to-

he oerImi'ant. lie Wtmtt taken into cums.
itt ! )', after a ions chase , 1w ( tic officers ,
oudcnhumrg was chnrgetl with burglary ,

p
Jot itt Ieitti. Ott I tigersoll isin ,

A iiv&y debate was hmeiti him Armory imal

tilt evening icfore a select atmdience on-

Ingersehl's Tencimlmigs" between Dr. Mc-
enn

-
, nmmtl W. F. Jtmmuiepnmi , Time gentlemnevo-
ro invited to debate at Coumicil Bluffs soon.-

A WORN OUT FAD-

.Spri

.

ttg :uii'il lOJIlOM ," itlonul i'iii'Jthim'ii"-
aimd "J'u mu iou" ii 0 I ii Fos Ii i a tmci&

1 il e ft ,

Pure blood , strong nerves anti muscles.
run , itcaltimy ticsim camm wtly caine front
hoiosome food well digested. "illootl pmn-

lera"

-
and "nerve tonics" do net reach the

lute of the mmiimtchihef. Thu etomnacim Is the
iint to be looked after , Time sotest and
mrc'ct m'ay to cure any forum of itiuligestion-

to take after each tmieal sotime lmurzmmheu-

maeparatic.n wimich will of itself mllgest too :! ,

ii're in an excelloit preparation of title
Ii composeti of vogetalmie essences , intro
'psin , Goldetm Seal and fruit salts , sold by'-

umggicte under time Paine of Stuart's ly.-

usia
.

Tablet , , aimmi time tablets , taken
ter meals , aetmitit digestion woimIerftmily be.
use they will digest time toed mrotnptly

fore it imas Unto to ferment and sour , and
0 cak stonmacli , relieved anti asmLt.tecl in-

is t'ay , aopn beconies m.trommg amid vigor-
5 again-
.Stuart's

.
Dyspepsia 'i'ahlctmm mire superior to-

)' ecrot patent unt'dlc's , because you
tow s'iiat you are taking irmto yotmr iotomn.-

ii.

.
. They are said by mlruggistim every-

mere at 50 cents lion iuckagc ,

Wrtte Stuart Co. , Narijaii , Mich ,, for
oh ott stomach diseases.- - -- - -

ibSTAilLiSihill ) 1i74-

.G.

.

. A. Li'ndqui's ,

TAIL OR.
3 Ia SouTh St,

of Srinjr Noveies
Phlichis %'HhiY LOW.

FULL SETOF TI1ETH,

5.00
Avid we guarammtee all our tiork to-

be time very best. Teeth oxenuetod
for 25 cents-

.DR.

.

. WI'FIHRS ,
4th Floor Browim hiiock ,


